
2A May Street, Walkervale, Qld 4670
House For Sale
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

2A May Street, Walkervale, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 554 m2 Type: House

Justin Mayberry

0421220117

https://realsearch.com.au/2a-may-street-walkervale-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-mayberry-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-bundaberg


Offers Above $500,000

Discover this inviting brick home nestled in the heart of Walkervale. This meticulously maintained property offers

comfort and convenience in a desirable location.Property Features:* Spacious air-conditioned living room.* Combined

kitchen and dining area with a functional standard kitchen layout.* Large laundry with built-in cupboards and an additional

second toilet.* Master bedroom and bedroom 2 feature built-in robes.* All bedrooms are generously sized; the master

bedroom includes air-conditioning and direct access to the 2-way bathroom.* The bathroom boasts a separate bath and

shower.Outdoor Amenities:* Low-maintenance 554m2 block with established trees and gardens.* Fenced on three sides.*

Garden shed.Additional Features:* Remote attached garage with internal access.* Security screens and ceiling fans.* A

second toilet for added convenience.* Excellent street appeal, enhancing the property's aesthetic charm.Convenient

Location: This property is centrally located, offering easy access to essential amenities:* Only 1.3km to Olsens Corner

Foodworks and St Johns Primary School.* 2km to Bundaberg High School and 2.2km to Hinkler Shopping Centre.* Close

proximity to FE Walker Street for quick trips to nearby beaches at Bargara or Burnett Heads.Don't miss out on this

wonderful opportunity to own a comfortable and well-appointed home in a prime location. Contact me today to arrange a

viewing and make this property yours!Whilst every endeavour has been made to verify the correct details in this

marketing neither the agent, vendor or contracted illustrator take any responsibility for any omission, wrongful inclusion,

misdescription or typographical error in this marketing material. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own

enquiries to verify the information provided.Any floor plan, imagery or video included in this marketing material are for

illustration purposes only, all measurements are approximate and are intended as an artistic impression only. Any fixtures

shown may not necessarily be included in the sale contract and it is essential that any queries are directed to the agent.


